Ride to Rendezvous

PERSONAL GEAR

1. Tent
2. **Warm** Sleeping Bag
3. Foam Sleeping Pad – Cot
4. Ground Cloth
5. Rain coat and pants / Outback Coat/Chaps
6. Boots: Riding / Camp / Rubber
7. **Warm** Coat/ Hat
8. Vest / Sweater
9. Jeans / Long Underwear
10. Gloves / Riding / Wool
11. Shirts / Wool / Cotton
12. Warm Socks
13. Towel / Washcloth / Personal Items
14. Flashlight / Batteries
15. Sun Glasses
16. Sunscreen /Insect repellant
17. Camera
18. Water Bottle
19. Folding Lawn Chair
20. Musical Instrument (guitar, etc. for campfire sing-a-longs)
21. Saddle / Saddle pockets***
22. High Line for your Stock***
23. Special feed if your stock requires something other than **alfalfa or grass hay**

***Trail Riders** renting outfitters horses: Saddle - Saddle blanket - Reins etc will be provided. Wranglers will care and feed your horse - provide & adjust gear.

***Duffle Bags:*** Please pack your gear in a duffle bag. Special feed and high lines, for your stock etc. should be in an enclosed duffle bag. Weight limit will be 35 pounds per bag (more than one bag is allowed).